The effect of simulated cold weather transport on core body temperature and behavior of broilers.
During the winter in Western Canada, broilers are routinely transported in ambient temperatures ranging from 0°C to -40°C, yet there is little research in this area. This study examined the physiology and behavior of broilers undergoing simulated transport at typical Western Canadian winter temperatures. Groups of 15 broilers aged 32 to 33 d were exposed to an air stream regulated to -5, -10, or -15°C. Birds were placed into a typical transport drawer. Following baseline observations, the drawer was placed into a test chamber where cold air was drawn past the birds for 3 h. Three replications were conducted at each temperature. The birds adjusted their position within the drawer based upon the temperature distribution within the drawer. In comparison to the baseline period, exposing the birds to a cold air stream caused them to avoid the front plane (P = 0.003) which was the coldest area within the drawer. The birds did not adjust their usage of the middle (P = 0.308) and rear (P = 0.640) planes, because these were the warmer areas within the drawer. The total amount of space the birds occupied within the drawer did not decrease when exposed to the test chamber (P = 0.669). The core body temperature (CBT) did not vary and was within the known normal range during the normal (P = 0.528), pre-chamber (P = 0.060), and post-chamber (P = 0.285) periods. The CBT of the birds significantly decreased during the in-chamber period (P < 0.001) and then increased during the lairage period (P < 0.001). The shrink loss (P = 0.981) and amount of time to resume feed consumption (P = 0.357) were not affected by exposing the birds to temperatures of -5°C and colder. Exposing birds to temperatures of -5°C and colder had a negative effect on the CBT of the birds. However, the birds demonstrated behaviors which mitigated the negative effect that cold exposure could have on their CBT.